CARRIAGE PLEASURE DRIVING

MUST be open to ALL breeds; Submit results online or use Entry Form D

All carriage competitions must have a minimum of three (3) horses in the class to be counted for WPCSA Open Competition year-end points. No year-end points will be awarded to any equine that does not meet the age requirements for competition as defined by the American Driving Society (ADS) or the United States Equestrian Federation (USEF).

One year-end award is presented in each category:- single, pair/tandem (referred to as a pair), and unicorn/four-in-hand (referred to as a multiple) and includes classes such as working pleasure, reinsmanship, turnout, timed pleasure drives and the various obstacle driving classes.

If a pair or a multiple is separated and any of the pair/multiple show as a single, they will accumulate points as a single (points earned as part of a pair/multiple will NOT follow the equine). A separate entry fee must be paid for each member of the pair or multiple.

Points will be awarded as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Placing:</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
<th>5th</th>
<th>6th</th>
<th>Participation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Points</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Show Champion + 5 points; Reserve Show Champion + 3 points (must be based on accumulation of points received at the show.)

Sleigh rallies conducted as ADS-recognized events: as per the above
Carriage dog classes and non-ADS-recognized sleigh rallies: as per the above factored by 0.5.
Continuous Driving and ADT events: as per the above. Placings earned in each section of the event will receive points as well as the overall placing for the competitor.
One-day shows: as per the above
Two-day shows: as per the above factored by 2.0.
Three-day shows: as per the above by 3.0.

Points from carriage pleasure driving shows held in Canada will follow the above rules for pointing.

MEDALLION POINTS

ONE-HALF point for each sleigh rally provided the animal wins at least one ribbon 1st - 6th place.

ONE point for each Carriage Pleasure show, provided the animal wins at least one ribbon 1st - 6th place.

TWO points are awarded for each 1-day carriage driving show provided the horse wins four ribbons, one of which must be a 1st or 2nd place ribbon.

THREE points are awarded for each 2-day carriage driving show, provided the animals wins four ribbons, one of which must be a 1st or 2nd place ribbon.

FOUR points are awarded for each 3-day (or more) carriage driving show provided the horse wins four ribbons, one of which must be a 1st or 2nd place ribbon.